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.TAB DROPS.

.Cotton sold for . 21 1-4 cents a

pound yesterday. *

. .

.Some solution of the traffic jam
across Tar River should be made.

.Tobacco sales have been light this
week owing to the fine weather for
cotton picking.

. .

.The glnners report yesterday
showed 7,100,000 bales ginned lndlcat
ing a crop yield of 14,759,000.

.The idea of another bridge for
Loutsburg has met popular apprcval
from both town and country people.

.Mr. John W. King has the latest
device for reserving space in front of
his store to load and unload trucks
and wagons.

. .

.The services at St. Paul's Episco¬
pal church next Sunday will be Sun¬
day School at 10 o'clock a. m. and
Evening Prayer ni 7:30 p. m.

.The fire alarm Saturday was

caused by a bale of uqgtnned cotton
catching afire on the wagon in front
of the Methodist church as it was be¬
ing taken to the gin. The fire was

soon extinguished. '

.Mr. W. C. Holmes reports that he
and his six children picked 1192
pounds of cotton in one day the past
week and 10,188 pounds in ten days.
Franklin County has a number of
good cotton pickers.

. .

.Information reaching Louisburg
Tuesday morning from Franklinton,
stated that John W. Hester, colored,
committed suicide early that morn¬

ing by shooting a bullet through his
head. Bad health was attribute! as
the cause.

.' .

.A colored boy by the name of
Green was caught by Chief of Police
B. H. Meadows Monday afternoon for
setting fire to two bales of cotton on

the depot platform, belonging to F H
Allen, and was turned over to the Ju¬
venile Court.

! IficlsJahn
Th.si our sweethearts must be

looked at is a mandate mighty
true, but, when she has gal¬
oshes on.wal, I dunno . , .

do you? I seldom look at an¬

kles, bcin' prudent.more or
less.but when we're forced to
see 'em, then we aint to blame,
I guess.I hate to see a tailored gal
set out upon a trip, when
there's every Indication that her
snaps has lost their grip,.
though galoshes might be
graceful.even carry an ap¬
peal, if they didnt sag down,
ornery-like, and loaf around
the heel. I don't enjoy my
privelege of actin' like a spy,
when I need to elevate my chin,
and let folks ketch my eye.
And still, there's urgent rea¬

sons which command a feller's
view.like the innocent attrac¬
tion to a comely ladies' shoe.
I couldnt think of nothin' that
improves the searchin' mind,
like glancin' at the beauties of
a noble woman-kind: and while
there's laws of comfort that we
hardly dare forget, I never
liked galoshes, and.I wouldn't
have a sett.

A successful marriage U one where
the wife !¦ boas but doesn't know It
And where the husband doesn't know

A parking space Is a small space on

the street that Is always taken when
you get there.

The Oxford bags the college boys
wear are for the purpose of dispensing
with luggage.

Man may have been made to mourn,
but never to be a grouch

Public expression that does not
square with deeds Is meaningless

Few of us would believe onr eyes If
we saw ourselves as others see us

Young LaFollette Inherited Dad's
running talent as well as his name

WHY WAR TILL TH* LAST DAT
TO KID **100*1 IH FOB AH
ADYEBTISBBHHT WHEN THE AD
BAH CAH fim TOD A MUCH BET-
TEH JOB v IOC SEED ran
ftOOHEBt- DO*T FOBOETIT.

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME TOD KNOW AND SOME TOD

DO NOT KNOW.

Perianal Iterni About Folk* Art
Their Friend* Who Trnrel Hart
And There.

Mr. J. H. Southall, of Raleigh,
In Loui8burg Wednesday.

Mr. R. W. Hutcherson spent Sunday
with his family <tt Reldsville.

e .

Rev. G. F. Smith, of Littleton, was a

visitor to Louisburg yesterday.
. .

Mrs. R. M. Beasley, of Apex, was a

visitor to Louisburg the past _week.
. .

Miss Mary B. Spencer, Miss Flor¬
ence Stiver and Mr. Hugh Pearce went
to Raleigh Sunday.

. .

Mrs. James B. King aud tittle daugh.
ter, Martha Gray, are visiting her sis¬
ter at Apalachiccla, c'la.

. e

Mr. J. E. Thomas went to Raleigh
Friday to assist with the execution of
the two negroes at the State prison.

Mrs. C. R. Bremner, who has been
visiting liter aunt, Miss Mary B. Spen¬
cer, returned to her home at Greens¬
boro. Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Brewer, Manager, Mrs
P. H. Elkins, Secretary of the Chat¬
ham County Fair Association, N._ C.
Shiver, Chatham County Farm Agent,
Mrs. Clarence Brady and Mr. and Mrs,
E. H. Jordan, of Plttsboro, were visi¬
tors to Louisburg Wednesday.

* HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPT. . |
..^
* Contributed Weekly By Miss Daisy *
* Caldwell, Agent .

Miss Caldwell will be at the home
conveniences booth at the State Fair
next week.

Every one visiting the State Fair
should see the N. C. ham and bacon
show in the Woman's building and
note carefully the sire, color, and cuf
of the prize winning hams and bacons.
The judging will be done by experts
and it will be an excellent lesson in
the cutting and curing of farm meats.

The heme demonstration kitchen has
received this week a dilver, a present
from the manufacturers. When first
asked for one for the kitchen the
company refused but when a promise
was made to exhibit it at the county
and state fairs they consented to do¬
nate one.

I visited Good Housekeeping Insti¬
tute,. reports Miss Caldwell who re. |
turned Sunday from a week's vaca¬

tion spent in New York, and saw an

array of household appliances being
tested by their home economics staff.
Those appliances that satisfactorily
pass the tests are given the Good
Housekeeping stamp of approval. The
articles under test that day were

mostly electrical devices, all manner
of electrical tireless cookers, ovens,
stoves were seen. One electrical
range built to resemble a wall cabi¬
net and screwed to the wall to save

space. There were some new designs
in electric refrigerators, most of them
with compartments for freezing ice
cream and for making small cubes of
ice for tea. There was a new type ol
"dolly" washing machine, an ironing
oard that folded under tho tabic top,

a gas heated kitchen size clothes dry¬
er. This last tho it may win the
stamp of approval as being practical
for city housekeepers would be of lit¬
tle value to housekeepers in the coun¬

try who usually have ample outdoor
room and sunshine for drying clothes.
At Wannamaker's there was exhib¬

ited six model kitchens. The kitchens
being furnished in keeping with the
site of the room and the means of the
owner. In another department was
shown the "house the budget built''
showing styles of furniture suitable to
different Incomes.

I noticed many of the New York
restaurants have turned the usual ar¬

rangement around and have the kttcji.
en In front and the dining room back
of It You can stand on the sidewalk
and see the food being prepared he-
fore you go in to dinner. This sub¬
ject of food preparation is an all ab¬
sorbing one. When visiting the steam
¦hip Leviathan I became so absorbed
In seeing how food for the 4500 pas¬
sengers and crew was stored, prepar¬
ed, and served that I failed to give
proper time to admiring the thousand
dollar chandeliers, the hand painted
tapestry, the marble and tile swim¬
ming pool and other marvels of this
floating palace. \. - t

Sincerity Is valueless unless you
get sincere about something worth
while.

An Indian man dropped dead while
Perhaps that was his Idea

happy. 1

I'VE HERRD THAT AUTOS BUN
BETTER, AT Nl&KT BUT
YOU'D NEVER, GUESS rT"1b
SEE 'EH STAU-ED ALONG
-me Roads/

At The General Store.
Stranger:. "Would you mind tell¬

ing me, who is that man over there?"
Native:. "That's Bill Simpkina

.and we folks in this town think him
the laziest man in the world."
Stranger:. "Well.he can't be the

laziest man.else he would either get
up or sit down.instead of holding
himself up in that position on his
hands."
Native:. "You're wrong there,

st ranger. Some of the boys put a
tack on that bench .and Bill's too
lazy to get off'it."

Such Is Life.
First He:. "Look across the

street.Red Hot Mama, eh?"
Second He:. "You said it.and

she didn't get that way over a wash
tub either."

Experienced.
He:. "Won't you sit in this

swing?"
She:.. "After you."

The Clerk Shot Him.
Collegiate:. "How much are your

rcoms?"
Hotel Clerk:. "Two dollars up to

six."
Collegiate:. "I don't usually'get

in that early.but I guess I can
stand it one morning."

BLONDE BESS OPINES.
"The boss said I was a thing to

adore. Now I can't figure oat wheth¬
er he meant knocker or belle."

Married Lite.
Wife:. (wearily, putting a plate

of biscuits on the table) "A woman's
work is never done." ..

Hubby:. (pushing plate of bis¬
cuits away) " Right you are."

His Last Call.
Dramatic Damsei:. "He pla^/s the

part of a dumb bell perfectly."
Green Freshie:. "I must get one

too.I haven't anything but a ukulele."

El) Pl'RDY'S PHILOS. '

"Some fellers believe everything
they read. F'rlnstance, Ed Bigger*
drank a bottle of shellac. He got a
nice slick, smooth finish."

The Man's Right.
Friend:. "Why don't your husband

consult a specialist. Deafness can
sometimes be cured, you know."
Wile:. "That's what I've told him
-but he says not nbw.not in this day

ot a radio set in every home."

FOUR MORE DAYS.

The special meetings at the Baptist
chfcrch close Sunday evening. A very
gracious time was had theso past elev¬
en days. The attendance has UK-n
very good. It has again been pr.-ven
that the simple message of the love of
Jesus Christ is in itself attractive. No
other attraction is necessary. Resort¬
ing to other methods; stunts, vaude¬
ville, catchy wording or advertising
etc., is out of harmony with the Di¬
vine Plan for the Redemption of the
souls of men.

The helper, Rev. John Archie Mclver
has conducted himself aa a Christian
gentleman. No unkind word has oeen

uttered. No criticism of other chur.
chea has escaped his lips. A cordial
word of welcome has been uttered fre¬
quently to those of other communions
meeting with us. An effort has been
made to establish more friepdly under¬
standing and fellowship between the
various denominations..
The building was well filled last

Sunday night, many sitting In the bal¬
conies. This congregation exceeded
the one of the preceding Sunday not¬
withstanding the fact that services
were being held as usual In the other
churches of our town.
Attend the few remaining services,

not forgetting the 10:00 o'clock morn¬

ing service in the church..Exchange.
TUden, Neb.

CEDAR ROCK BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES OCT. 11.

8unday School, 10 o'clock.
Tho "Poorest" report last Sunday

of the year, Our motto, Progress. Lets
do better.

Preaching, 11 o'clock and 8 o'clock.
We enjoyed having with us last Sun¬

day Rev. Downey, of Wake Forest.
B. Y. P. U. services "Good. All

present but two. Come thou with us

next Sunday night 7; IS.

What has become of the old-fashion¬
ed woman who bragged about bar new
sewing machine?

The knock In the motor Is plainer
when K Is Idling. This truth has a
human application. W.

(DR. S. RAPPORT I
of Durham,

specialist In examining eyes and fit¬
ting glasses will be In LOUISBI'BG
at the office formerly occupied by Dr.
Morton every fourth Wednesday In
each month. His glasses will give
you real pleasure and satisfaction.
1 hey are accurately fitted In every de¬
tail. They feel right and look right.Charges reasonable.
My next visit will be WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 2Sth, 1985.

NOTICE OF AN ELECTION OF THE
BOALD OF GRADED SCHOOL
TRUSTEES BY THE VOTERS OF
LOUI8BURG GRADED SCHOOL
DISTRICT.
Notice Is hereby given that, in ac¬

cordance with the provisions of an
Act of the General Assembly of North
Carolina, House Bill Number 489,
Senate bill Number 581, entitled "An
Act to Provide for the Election of the
Board of Trustees of the Louisturg
Graded School District by the people"
adopted by the session of 1923, the
Mayor and Board of Commissioners
of the Town of Eoulsburg do hereby
order an election to be held on Satur¬
day, October 31st, 1925, at which there
3hall be submitted to the qualified vo¬
ters of Louisburg Graded School Dis¬
trict the question of the election of
tliiee members of the Board of Trus¬
tees of the Louisburg Graded School
District.
The three members receiving the

highest votes cast will be elected for
a term of six years.
The Court House In Louisburg is

hereby designated as the polling
place; and B. B. Perry is hereby ap¬
pointed Registrar, and R. F. Bunn and
R. H. Davis are hereby appointed I'oiL
holders and Judges of Election.
No new registration is required; but

the Registration Books shell be kept
open each day at the office of B. B.
I'erry in the First National Bank buil¬
ding. Louisburg, and at the court
house on each Saturday beginning
October 3rd, and closing October 23,
1925, for the registration of those elec¬
tors who have become qualified since
the last registration, in said Graded
School District.
Those voting at such election shall

cast a ballot upon which there shall
be written or printed the names of
those three members of said Board of
Trustees for whom they desire to vote.
By order of the Mayor and Board of

Commissioners of the Town of Louis¬
burg, N. C.
This October 2nd, 1925.

B. N. WILLIAMSON, Mayor.
THEO. HASSELL, Clerk.
BEN T. HOLDEN, Atty. 10-9-4t

FOR SALE
. Farm on Yonngsville road
belonging to C. M. Cooke. See
M. S. CLIFTON. 10-2-4t

WINNER THEATRE
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Pro«ran

This Week.Saturday, October 10th
BUDDY ROOSEVELT, in

"WALLOPING WALLACE"
ALSO A GOOD COMEDY

Monday, October 12th
"STORY WITHOUT A NAME", with
Agnes Ayers and Antonio Moreno

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY

Tuesday, October 13th
"THOSE WHO DANCE", with ,

Blanch Sweet, Bessie Love, Warner Dexter,
. Robert Agnew
ALSO A GOOD COMEDY

Wednesday, Oct. 14th - Thursday, Oct. 15th
"FORBIDDEN PARADICE"

An All Star Cast
COMEDY and NEWS REEL

Friday, October 16th
EDMUND LOWE, in "POSTS OF CALL"
Double Header on "SUNKEN SILVER"

ALSO CAT COMEDY

Saturday, October 17th
TOM MIX, in "LAST OF THE DUANES"

A Western Knockout
ALSO A GOOD COMEDY

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

Winner Theatre
LOUISBURG, N. C.

RIVERSIDE INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
For the Sale of

LEAF TOBACCO
R. W. HUTCHERSON. Proprietor

LOUISBORG, N. C., October 9, 1925.

Just a word to the Tobacco Farmers of this
section I wish to say sales have been light since
the opening, prices are improving every day. -My
sales have been very satisfactory to my patrons,
also to myself.JI am snre tobacco will sell at satis¬

factory prices as the weather gets cooler as I told
you in the beginning I will not allow any man to

work harder for you than I will, all I ask is yon
come in and see my sales before selling else where
and if yon are not under everlasting obligation to

some one else I will sell some tobacco for you.
When your cotton is all in get a load ready and

come to see me you shall not regret it. Hoping to

see and serve you soon, I am

Yours truly, '

R. W. HUTCHERSON.


